
KVSC News Features 

Monday through Friday at 12:30 p.m. 

April, 2020 

April 1, W Beat Latino PART ONE, a selection this week of music of encouragement, hope, light 

April 2, Th Beat Latino PART TWO, a selection this week of music of encouragement, hope, light 

April 6, M Planetary Radio, Civil engineer Peter Carrato believes we know how to use what’s 
available on Mars to build the human structures that will be needed by the first 
explorers 

April 7, T Untold Stories of Central Minnesota, Bridge to Community. Jeff Carmack talks 
with St. Cloud State University School of Social Work professor Shelia Moriarty and 
Intern Islam Abuhadid about how the college is trying to help its students during 
these strange times. Beginning a few years ago, the School of Social Work began 
developing programming aimed towards helping SCSU students connect with 
community resources so that students who were experiencing unforeseen hardships 
might be able to complete their education. Today, however, that framework is 
providing a lifeline to college students who have now found themselves lost within 
the whirlwind of changes brought on by the COVID-19 virus and its effect upon our 
world. 

April 8, W Frontline Dispatch, correspondent Miles O’Brien takes us inside the state where 
coronavirus was first believed to hit U.S. soil 

April 9, Th Untold Stories of Central Minnesota: Jeff Carmack talks with St. Cloud’s ISD742 about 
plans to maintain educating students after Governor Walz’s executive order to keep 
schools closed for the rest of this school year.   As Arts & Cultural Heritage Producer 
Jeff Carmack finds out from Executive Director of Teaching and Learning Lori Posch, 
school isn’t “closed,” it’s just very, very different right now.  Posch has advice for 
students, parents, and teachers as we move forward through the remainder of a 
COVID-19 influenced school calendar. 

April 10, Fri Sidelines—a locally produced radio sports talk show at SCSU 
April 13, M Planetary Radio, preparations at NASA are underway for creation of the next 

planetary science decadal survey 
April 14, T With Good Reason, on a trip to see his brother, Walt Whitman was so struck by the 

violence of the Civil War that he stayed to help heal wounded soldiers 
April 15, W Making Contact, we hear from Alixa and Naima, two poets who together make up 

Climbing PoeTree, an award winning performance duo 
April 16, Th IdeaSphere, Jonathan Hennessey, the author of “You Don’t Understand the Second 

Amendment” 

April 21, Fri Sidelines—a locally produced radio sports talk show at SCSU 

April 20, M The Kitchen Sisters, Al Gore is back on today’s episode!  Last October the former Vice 
President, Nobel Prize-winner and Academy Award-winner for An Inconvenient Truth 

April 21, T Not documented. 



April 22, W Humankind, Our love affair with the car has dramatically shaped the American 
landscape. But along with personal mobility, we endure high gas prices 

April 23, Th Untold Stories of Central Minnesota, Distance Learning In today’s Untold Story of 
Central Minnesota, Jeff Carmack visits the world of online distance learning as Arts & 
Cultural Producer Jeff Carmack talks with ISD742 science teacher Devon Bowker.  Mr. 
Bowker has worked as a naturalist for the Department of Natural Resources and a 
park ranger for the US Army Corps of Engineers and has quite the following online 
with his website The Wild Life Blog. 

April 27, M With Good Reason, Matt Wallin, a visual effects artist for movies like Star Wars, 
Watchmen, and Jurassic Park, has built his career on melding art with science 

April 28, T Planetary Radio, host Mat Kaplan and his guests celebrate the 200th anniversary of the 
Royal Astronomical Society and the life of the late astronomer Margaret Burbidge. 
The U.S. space agency's leader describes how NASA is responding to the pandemic 
crisis as it works to keep projects and missions on track. 
 Royal Astronomical Society 

April 29, W Growing Old Project, we explore what the Northwest looked like pre-contact, with 
Native nutritionist and food sovereignty expert Valerie Segrest of the Muckleshoot 
Tribe 

April 30, Th Growing Old Project, we go to the heart of Seattle's Rainier Beach neighborhood, 
where an immigrant family and thousands of volunteers turned 20 acres into a 
Japanese garden unlike any other 

 

 


